
410/7 Chester Street, Newstead, Qld 4006
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

410/7 Chester Street, Newstead, Qld 4006

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Brooke Mansfield

0422666553

Holly Ward

0413873303

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-410-7-chester-street-newstead-qld-4006
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-mansfield-real-estate-agent-from-rissman-property-newstead
https://realsearch.com.au/holly-ward-real-estate-agent-from-rissman-property-newstead


$1,100 per week

Exuding ultra-modern edginess, this prestigious apartment in Chester & Ella is the pinnacle of high-end luxury living and

architectural sophistication. A collaboration between acclaimed Australian architect Hayball and award winning Ministry

of Design, delivers breathtaking perfection.At an exceptional address famed for its cafés, fine restaurants and

village-style vibe, makes Ella & Chester an impeccable choice for those seeking a sublime sanctuary in a world class city.

From the exclusive lounges and entertaining areas to the sky pool, spa and outdoor cinema, these resort inspired

amenities transcend expectations.• World of beauty is revealed throughout the stunning interiors• Spacious open plan

living/dining area features uber-cool décor• Entertain surrounded by lush greenery on the expansive terrace•

Charismatic kitchen equipped with range of quality appliances• Peaceful bedrooms with built-in robes are havens of

calmness• Escape to your private master bedroom complemented by a sleek ensuite• Luxe bathroom embellished with

penny round tiles, chic fittings• Designated study zone to work from home in absolute comfort• Concealed laundry, air

conditioning, ceiling fans for air flow• Showpiece lobby, secure building, rooftop pool and spa• Two side-by-side allocated

parking spaces• Moments to James Street, The Calile and city bound transportEnviable in-house facilities extend to

concierge services to arrange a chef and catering team for your next dinner party. The health and wellness centre offers

everything you require for your exercise regime. Little things like the putting green, winter firepits and clubhouse with its

classic pool table, accommodate your every whim.Lease Terms:• Rent: $1,100 per week• Bond: 4 weeks' rent• Available:

17/07/2024• Lease Term: 12 months is preferred• Unfurnished property• Garden is maintained by the Body

CorporateInspections and ApplicationsPlease "Request a time" on the listing or contact Brooke on 0422 666 553 or

pm@rissmanproperty.com.au to book an inspection and/or request a link to the application portal via 2Apply.*Every care

and due diligence has been taken in the preparation of this listing. The agency and owner assume no responsibility for the

accuracy of the content and encourage all prospective tenants to conduct their own research.


